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York had 3ent te lier. Illblt hal looked at it
rathei disdaîinfuîlly the day before.

I Of course it was kinid in ('ou 4in Suie to re-
n"uheber Ie," she mid ; " but I don't llke iul old-

fuahmned books. I wonder whiat any une can u

se grand ini I r Jeremy Taylon wi ritings."
yhat nornuîîg H-ildt opened the bool with .rttlher

mylore ntreresl. 'ite very filfs rds sie rad were,

"l Evry daty propound to yourself a rosary, or a

eliaplot of good worhs, to present to, God at niglit."
"I like tli.t," she cried. " It lits in beautifully
with ail that lappened yesterday." '

Just then the first Church-bell bAganu to ring.
Hilda liked plonty of tine to arrange lier dress.
She was ofte late b"ecause of the very special at-
tention she chose t i givo to the tying of a r'hbon
or the fit of a bat. She was te wear ber new oliv'e
suit for the lirst time that morning. Everybody
knows just what the first timre with a new dress
miieans-how' anxions one is to feel thlat it is in
good taste and heeoming, and how awkward one is
likely to feel in the attemupt te feel quite at home
in it.

Hilda passed through ail this experience on that
first Sunday of the New Year She stood before the
glass lt last with a feeling of satisfaction and a
simile, ns she anticipated the admiration she would
receive fron the girls. Suddenly the second bell
began to ring. H1ilda l-emiembered that sho lad
not given a thouglit to Rose, or a look at flic hoys
-and they were always sure t iieed some help
from lier. IIer father, too, lie was se pleased

anhvays to hear ber say, " Let nie see, father, doecsn't
your coat need a little brushing?"

"This iorning, of ail otheris, yoi have been so

seltisLh ! " Hilda thought, with a blush, and an
ashamsd vreollection of the " new page." Was its
beauty narred so soon 1

The fact made lier so very unconfortable that
she searcely spolro a Word 0n the way to church.
Of course 'this only made matters wvore, as Tilda
kuew, when sie heard Rose whi.per, " What inakes
sister so cross I 1 thought she wasà goiuîg to he Per-
fectly lovely al, through this year."

After that it seemed as though so many disaogree-
able things lappenlèd, and ail oh purpose to vex
Hilda-as she declared.

lThe first peaceful nmdment that came to her was
that afternoon, in ier Sunday-school class. Miss
Alice Rodnoy was lier teacher, and it was enougli
to quiet any troubled lieart just te sit next te Miss
Alice. The lesson was about the burial of Jesus.
The sweet story of the ninistry of the wohlen
carne in just there. The girls suemed all very
tender that afternoon. I think had each spoken ils
she felt, cadi would have said that lier wisli was te
minister, in some way, to Jesus Christ.

This was Hilda's wish, certainly, and yet she
would net, for a great deal, have liad any one suspect
it. She choked down the feeling in lier ttroat, and
turned away, after school, with a light, trifling re.
'ilark, that puzzled Miss Alice, and sent lier homie
with an anxious heart.

"I doni't understand Hilda Dunn," slo thought ;
"I watched her in meeting yesterday morning, and
I was sure she iad decided to be a Ohristian."

Hilda did net understand herself. She under.
stood, however, that sie had brôken a good many
fine resolutions within twenty-four hours. " 01,
dear I " sho sighed, " why cannot people do just
what they have made up their minds te do 1"

" There was to be " children's church " that
evening. Mr. Winthrop, the pastor, wished the

children to couie as a Sunday-school, eaci class
with its teacher, and sit in the pews on either side
of the niddle aisle. And whatever Mr. Winthrop
wished was sure to bé done.

Hilda was there with the other girls of the clas.

Sh- s soon was nuch iinii-ristd s re tb," e-

ittile unes et tIe colngegvation. ir u mtir"p
gave as his text, " I amn not iciliauied of the uco
of Christ."

Ililda found ieirself repeafing ithe text, and the
two divisions of the sermon : First, " Wiat is tlei
(Jo4pel of Clrist l" Second, " Why we suîbe'ld not
be atshamed of it."

Gospel nicant '<glad tidings"; yes Iiltdt kun'i
thatt. But, in this case, "Gospel of Chrisut " m l
Christ limself. St. Paul wrote the words, and tht>e
is what ho meant by thom. Hilda had not knowni
this.

"Is a feeling of shame ever riglit I Yes, it is
riglt te feel ashamed when one has done what is
improper or sinful. When onee has been îmean, or
cross, or disobedient, or lias told a lie, or in any
other way disobeyed God.

" Why should we not be ashaned of the Gospel
of Christi St. Paul tells us : ' For it is the power
of God unto salvation te every one that believeth.'
St. Paul was writing te the Roinans, and lie kiew
how that word 'power' would please them. It
is a strong word.

"XWe ail like power of soine kind," Mr. Winthrop
said. " At first the boy thinks most of physicaîl
power; he admires the man of strong muscle, or
the boy who plays the best gaine of cricket or ball.
As we growv older, we care for mental power; we
value most those who Win prizes nt school, or who
write or speak well." Hilda's face flushed. She
was an enthusiastic admirer of mental power.
"But," said Mr. Winthrop, " ligher than either
physical or mental power is Apiritual power-the
power whichi will enable us to live aright."

"Live arightl" 1-tîm'ima caught thiese words
Yes I live aright fromt day te coay. To be kindand
patient, obedient, unrlielh-tho power te become
ait thiese can couie te us oniy througlh the Lord
Jesus Christ. Our best resolutions are weak, ex-
cept .s they are made in the strength that ho
oll'ers to us. Was Mr. Winthrop thinking of
Ililda 1 Sie was sure that lie was looking directly
at lier.

"But \vhat if we are ashamed of this power-
aslamed of Cltist himself1" I And then Mr. Win«
throp told of tany ways in which we are aIl
tenmpted to deny our Saviour.

Presenîtly lie said very earnestly, "My dear young

people, the time is coming whien you and I would
rather bave one snile from Jesus Christ thian aIl tie
smiiles of ail the great who have ever lived. ien,
what if we have been asliamed of hin 1 Do yon
reinember what lie sr.idl 'Wliosoever shall be
ashamed of ne and of my words, of hini shall the
Sont of man be ashaumed wlien lie shall come in
his own glory, and in his Father's, and of the lioly
angels.'"

Ililda leaned ier head upon lier hand, and lis-
tened almost breathlessly to every word of that
s'ernion.

Thon Mr. Winthrop said, so solemnly, " At the
last, Christ îmay say to some of you, 'Yes, I re-
member yen; you wero a scholar in a certain
Suiday-school. You heard often of mny love and
sufferings on the cross. You were invited to come
te ie and b saved. Your heart felt very tender
towarid nie sometiiues, whiien you thought of iy
love for yeu, but you tried te hide your feelings ;
yon did not decide te coie out bravely and be ny
disciple. Ashamed of me I tind now-now I aoi
ashamed of yeu. Yeu nust go away front ny
presence for ever !' "

< Will that eover be true of me?" thought Hilda,
with a sob. " An I ashamed of Jesus Christ 1 Is
that why I do net want people te think I hke
prayer-.meetingt 1I that why I always-laugih, and
pretend te be thinking of something àilly, whon
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MI s Aho talkq to oie of fhie thgs t Mr. Wn
tihrop talks albeout teiq p"wer w. oust h ve i hlp
us liv( aright. Is it becaer f 1> Iî ifu.e-d this.,
pofwer, that I lave spoiled tlie ir: new af of rly
New Year 1''

Ibilda could nit kep bek the i t-ars. She was
not aslamîed of th ai maîy longer, iowver. She
went hnîêo vith a full he-.rt 1eu ratn
and looked ler lf in loqw ro"em. It 'ue, d toi
her that she had lin blinîd vIl her life, and that
only now her eyes hiA been opienvd to see that it
was (irist loit she needed--Christ the hope of
glory, and the power of (od uto salvation to every
onie that believethl.

There, ii the quiet of lier romin, she fell at his3
feet, and the words that came frem lier heart
were:-

Just as I am, and waiting net
To rid myself one dark blot,
To thee whose blood eau cleanse each spot:

O Lamb of God, I corne, I come 1"

And he met lier, oven as in the parable the father
met his lost son.

Thus there caine te IIilda the divine power that
could alone help lier to turn over, with faith and
love, .a nev leaf in ber book of life.-New York
Observer.

The King's Daughters' Song.
Gomeo forta on gentle errands,

As the .\Iýster went before:
Light the little cross We carry,

H{eavy was the cross lie bore.
But the little crosses bearing,

Tlus we share the Master's shane,
Thus hi% royal glory wearing,

Marching; ontward " in his name."

Lift we now the wcary burdens,
$îmooth away the mark of care,

To the fevered, aching pillow
Bring the tenderness of prayer.

Even i. a world of sorrow,
Song of hope 'tis ours to frame,

Looking fo. a b:;ghter norrow,
Marching onward " in his nlame."

Day by day to high and lewly
One dear word We try te give,

Consecrated ghIdly, wholly,
Jesus Christ wo try to li, e.

Till We reach the home of beauty,
Where the seraph raptures flane,

Love shall arm our souls for duty,
Marching onward " in his nane."

Japanese Civilization.
As illustrating his claim that the Japanese are

a more civilized people than the Aiericans, a
gentleman at a recent Boston dinner-table cited
Professor Morse's statenent, that if, in a Japanese
eity, one picks up a stone to throw at a dog, the
dog does not run, because he as never had a atone
thrown at him, and doos net know what the action
meains.

Manifestly, if such a state of universal gentle-
ness and kindness pi 'vails in Japan, that not even
a stone is tlrown at a dog by a boy, there must be
a very high and thorough civilization permueating
ail classes of the population.

This argument may net be accepted as complote
by the sciologists, who would, doubtless, niaintain
that it requires something else than gentleness and
hunmanity te make civilization. But certainly the
fact is to be talcen as an excellent item of evidence
in making ont a case of higli civilization for the
Japanese.

And it is a significant fact that it was reserved
for our own European-American civilization to
introduce the completest refinement of cruelty to
animals.-Boston ramarip:.


